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p a n h a n d l e

TEACHERS’
ASSOCIATION

f i fe t  O flk tn  and P i n  Hcwluliom  
at Urgent Meeting Held 

at Can) on.

At the rSCOBt o f the I 'hii

handle Tearhow ' A*m»-lullon Held at 
Oanvoo the follow ing oM titii for the 
va.-tilug year wen- elected <\ A. 
UUli-y. Hu|H-rlntemlenl itl Canadian, 
president; I*. A. DeFee, Superintend 
M t at ChanBltig. Vice-President; 
HI** Annie McDonald, Amarillo. 8 e<- 
fetar)-.

The following resolutions offered by 
the commit**** on resolution* were 
adopted by the association:
To the Panhandle Teachers' A**o

elation:
We your committee appointed to 

dnift the usual r«fM«lutlon» o f meet
ing* o f thla kind beg leave to make 
the following ret>ort, recommending 
the adaption o f  t here resolution!:

1 . Whereas, The cltixcii* «tf the 
atate of Texan are to vote thla year 
upon the adoption o f House Jlont 
lieaolutlou No. 30, providing an 
aaiemlment to the atate constitution 
authorised that school lax limit be re
vised from flfty  cents to one dollar, 
and

Whereaa. W e believe UimI the aibtp- 
lion o f thla amendment means the 
rapid development o f Texas school*, 
then-fore be It

Resolved, That the iiietiiliers o f 
the Panhandle Teachers' Association 
give the amendment their support 
by actively agitating the public mind 
la their eoraiuunltles In ts favor.

2. Whereas. The Panhandle 
Teachers’ Assoeatton has been honored 
in a unique manner this year by 
having with It President t\ K. Evans 
of the San Marco* Normal College and 
Mr. W. King o f the Slate In-part 
ment o f Edueatlou; therefore be It

Resolved, That we extend to these 
distinguished geutlemeu nut thanks

LOTT CASE ON
AT AMARILLO

Clarendon Man Act used of the Mur
der ol Memphis (iirl is living 

I ried at Amarillo.

II. Colt, who w us Indicted last full 
following the death of Entile Scuff, 

was ar-muged for trliil in the district 
court at Amarillo Monday A report 
l-stpsi last night says:

Eleven men have I keen accepted for 
the Jury In the Isdt murder ease. Six 
hOmi. four yesterday afternoon ninl i 
two lids morning. A. ElH-rstaudt. who 
was plncisl on the Jury yesterday whs i 
ex«*iised this uiornlng on account o f ' 
sickness 25 w,-re sulipiH-nued '
this morning, more will probably In- 
In sin  this NfteruiMiii. from which to 1 
draw thi' lust Juror.

The Jury will. In nil probability, , 
In- coinplctisl this nflernooii. mid tin
eas,' ready for lien ring

A Miserable Masco.
Sir Roger Casement Is eontiuisl ill 

the 1 Million tower awaiting trial for 
high treasoii to the crown. Con- , 

vletlon Is certain, lie  |ilayed and lost. 

I f  he wishes to lu- a martyr he should 
not ticruilt his friends to intercede 
lu his In-half. I f  he is sune he orgu 
nixed a conspiracy for (lie uprising 
o f the Slim Kclm-rs with his eyes 
open ills judgment was faulty, very | 
faulty I f  he is Insane, then the 
headsman o f lircul Hrltan lias no ter
ror for him. An Irishman has plenty 
o f Justification for lietug a rebel 
against Croat Itriiaiu anil the crown. 
He i 'h i i  hurdly tlud jusllttcutlon for be
ing a fool. Then- was an uprising 
and less than 1 0 .into men constitu
ted the army o f revolt. There was a 
a proclamation o f liberty ami then a 
massacre of unfortunates It la the 
old story o f liberty lovers and their 
hope* ami aspirations They struck 
blindly and at tin- wrong time. Now 
the leaders must pay the penalty

“HORRIBLE EXAMPLE’' OF PREPAREDNESS EUROPE’S WAR  
EXPENSE HEAVY

No 45
. i  ■

Marih Leads I irst Twenty Months 
With Purchases Amounting to

Over Iju.uuu.uou.

QUANAH NEGROES 
CAUSING MUCH  

SERIOUS TROUBLE

Washington. May 1.— Euro|ie's pur 
■ liases of war materials in the Putt
ed States totuled $340,000,000 at the 
end o f the llrst twenty months o f war. 
Mgures assembled today In the Bu- 
rcHii of Foreign and inuiii-stic Com 
merer show the heaviest month was 
March Inst, when more tliuu $50,000.- 
oon worth of munitions left American 
ports. April totals have not been 
compiled.

Shipments of high explosive shells 
ami shrapnel are crossing the Atlant
ic now at the rule o f $ 1 ,000,000  
worth dally and vessels-are carrying 

Here's tin original dinosaur, all armor plate; no brains, which nas been $500,000 worth o f powder a dny. 
copied by the antlpr nparedneas committee for use In a campaign to block the Firearms and cartridges valued at 
proposed army and navy Increase bills The model shown here la In the ,uurv Uuill M.OOO.tXHl went to Eu 
Smithsonian Institution It is II fact high and more than 20 faet long, while 
committee’s copy Is lo feet long for tra»*|H>rt on a motor truck through New 
Vork. Uullalo. Cleveland, Detroit. Chicago Minneapolis. Dea Molnea. Kai 
City. 8 t. Louis, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh

tiang of Men and Hoys Starts Ken
ning Negroes Out 

of Town.

ro|*- during
50.UtKI.tMHt
March.

Fort Worth Record.

for their interest In our meetings and Justice w ill mu be leiu|H-red w ith 
for their delightful and Instructive mercy. II never Is when the Itrttlsli 
speis-hos during our sessions. t government deals with an Irish rebel

3. Whereas. The cltlaen* o f Can- 
yon have given us evidence o f their 
appreciation o f onr convention in 
this city and have extended to us 
their w-ell-knowu hospitality there
fore be It

Resolved, Tnllt we extend to them 
oar sincere thanks Cor their hospllull 
ty and Interest lu oitr meetings

4. Whereas, The faculty <>f the 
West Texas State Normal School and 
the members o f tin- Glee Club- amoiig 
the student body, have contributed 
to our pleasure by their speeches and 
Ihelr songs, ami have particularly ar 
ranged for our entertainment o f  f o r  

tsal reception and u recital o f the 
Iatrelei; Therefore In- It

Resolved. That we express our 
love for the Normal, and our InU-reat 
In Ita great future, ami extend to those 
who have actively labored for our 
pleasure our thanks for (heir service.

5. Whereas. The railroads o f the 
I'anhaudle have thla year, a* hereto
fore. given us convention rates to our 
annual meeting ; therefore lie It

Reaolved. That we express our 
lhank* to the Pauhandle railroads for 
• heir unfailing courtesy to the teach- 

o f his district.
ft. He It further reaolved. That 

oar incoming officers make the neces 
s*ry arrangements to have those n-*o 
lotion* sent to the dally and weekly 
newspapers o f thla district and to the 
Dallas New*.

. COM M ITTEE

Bryan W M  Buy Panhandle Farm.
William Jennings Itryan arrived In 

Amarillo on the Hock Island this 
morning from Kl Iteno. Oklahoma 
having atiout ten o'eloek for Plain- 
view with the Intention o f buying 
irrigated land near there

Hryan was greatly Impressed with 
the beauty o f the Panhandle, her re 
Mairee*. and nndnvetopnd wealth He 
•tales that the country ha* an un
graded  future Rapid expansion 
•h i growth are bound to come, be 
f * w »  all the requisites are here and 
•he people are o f the quality that 
*wwn only progress

t io t i to Austin.
Mias Pauline Hudson accompanied 

hy Ulna Juanita Kinsey left this week 
W  Austin where eke w ill reprweeut 
Ike Punkandlr In declamation In the 

■ l Mies llud 
tMft dtetinettoo at the recent 

held at Amarillo 
and admirer* hare no

. a fea iH B M fea a
la Mw

I he L. l>. Y. P. Entertains.

Circle No 1 o f the “ Lillie Delaney" 
Young People entertalmsl the sis lety. 
Friday evening. April 21. 11*Hi. at 
the In mu- nf Mrs. J. J. Mickle An 
InteroNtlng and Inspiring program was 
rendered with Curdle Finger aa leader 
A fter the reading o f the Script lire 
lesson Ira Hammond gave a |tupcr on 
the "H istory o f the Young People's 
Missionary Society In Memphis." 
wlilcb gave each girl a clearer Insight 
Into the motives o f such a body of 
girls In trying to work harmoniously 
and profitably together. A beautiful 
iHscusslon o f Christian Stewardship 
given by Marie Cole, who pointed out 
to us. anew . the thri-c essential thing* 
which a stew ant owes to tiisl time, 
self, ami money. Mrs. Delaney then 
read In tier own attractive way two 
leaflets on how we can lie foreign 
missionaries In our own home and 
laud Every girl was touched by the 
true beauty o f the stories so earnest
ly recited.

A fter enjoying some musical uuiii 
la-rs and a « * l a l  lltue we wen- served 
w ith a salad course, which each guest 
did ample Justice to and especially 
bellied to feel the pleasure o f the eve
ning and o f the privelege o f having so 
inuiiy o f our older members with us., 
the young ladles who work, and are 
prevented from atctndlng our weekly 
meetings. We lingered as long aa the 
hour would let us but tlually said 
good night, to our moot hospitable 
huflfft*

Publicity 8 uporintendont-

A l the Christian Church.

Don't forget that we want you at 
our service* Htble Hchool 11:16 a tu 
Preaching 11 00 a m. W e are IT 
isdiits ahead o f Wellington so for 
What will It t*e after Sunday T

8 AM CEL II AUHTIN.

Crowd Heart Hr>an.

A considerable crowd from Mem 
ptita went down to Chlldresa In autos 
Saturday night to hear William J. 
Hryan

The roads were lUternlly covered 
with ear* from here to Childress we 
are Informed many farmers w o t  and 
east o f Memphis and torn# from above 
Clarendon being In the crowd.

Thoee who beard him nay that Mr 
Hryan baa loat non* o f his fore# oi 
grace aa an orator and that bln speech 
w m  a powerful argument against 
preparation for war

MEMPHIS HIGH 
SCHOOL ENTERS 

FIRST CLASS

(irantrd Additional l nils, tiiving 
I his Si hoot M M n  With All 

Southern Colleges.

Huperlntendent Roger* ha* received 
n statement from the State I'ut verst- 
I j III funning him tlial the Memphis 
High school ha* liecn granted thris- 
addttioiiul units for work accomplish-
i-1 This gives the school a total of 
fifteen units, more Ilian l* needed for 
full artllllstlon with the university and 
putting It III lhe tlr»t class among 
Texas high school*, with one more 
unit Ilian moat HltilHuted school* are 
em itted with.

This gives graduates o f this school 
I In- privelage o f entering not only the 
Stale (D iversity. but any o f the as- 
sis-latisl college* and universities of 
the south, without examination. In
cluding the colleges o f Texaa, Colora
do. Louisiana. Arkansas. Oklahoma. 
Yew Mexico and several other stuti-s 

This Is indeed a tine showing for 
the Memphis sehisds and Justifies a 
feeling o f pride and an additional In
terest In the schools by Memphis |*-o 
pie. A sii|a-rlor school |* the greatest 
asset ally town eau |*i»*e**

ROLLINS WILL
HEAD SCHOOL

Memphis Sshool Hoard Makes Selec
tion from Sisty Applicants for 

Superin tendency.

At h meeting o f tin- Memphis *chool 
hoard held Sat unlay afternoon Prof. 
O  B . Roll ill  *. o f A i i s o i i . was selected 
as su|ieriiitendeut of the Memphis 
school* for the coming year.

The tiouril had for conslderulion 
sixty application* from prominent 
educator* In, ami outside o f Texas.. 
The faet that Prof Itollln s secured 
the place Is. o f course, prtsif that he 
was able to produce evidence o f un
usual ability and past suex-ess

Prof. Holtn * I* quite a young man. 
thirty-one. but has had abundant ex
perience having begun to teach In 
lltft'J He ha* held numerous re 
s|Hiiisll>le |NHdtton» as a teacher and as 
ni i  executive and has received special 
training at the John Tarleton college. 
Itaylor University and other well- 
known Institutions

Jrtscr Fore Dead.

Mayor W  M Fore was called to 
tiraham Monday by a message telling 
o f the death o f his brother. Jeans 
Fore

Jessie Fore w as formerly a resident 
o f Memphis, was In business here 
with W M.. the firm opperattng under 
the name o f Fore Bros He will be 
ri-mi mlscisl and bis death deplored hy 
many o f the older ettlaena.

L. McMillan for fthrrifl 

W e call attention to the announce
ment, printed In another column, nf 
L. McMillan ror Sheriff and Tax A M • 
lex-tor For the Information o f thoae 
who aro not acquainted with Mr. M c
Millan we w ill state that he baa been 
engaged in bnalneas hero for tho past 
nine years He la regarded a aoccsaa 
ful bualnaaa man and stands wall 
both la a business way and M  a

DATES ARE MIXED 
FOR FARMERS’ 

CONGRESS MEET

NS ill be Held During Short Course
NNeek. Beginning July 1 4 . First 

(icneral Session to be Jul) JO

The annual Farmers t ’ougre** at 
the Agricultural ami Mechanical Col
lege College Station, will be held 
during the Farmer*’ Short Course 
Week, la-gliudtig July 21. it wa* de
cided at a meeting o f the program 
committee In Dallas yesterday.

The tlr*l general session o f the 
Farmers' Congress will meet on the 
evening o f July 2*1. The scsmIoii w ill 
font 111 tie through Thursday and Fri 
ilny. ttu Thursday uutrulug tins »«* 
tioual meetings will !>•' lu sdnsldti 
during wlileh time representative* 
from tlit* short course cta**e* will Ik- 
on the progruui. In the afternoon 
these sectional iiiis-tlng- will adjourn 
and the farmer* will attend the dem 
on* 1 ralion* In dairying, animal bus 
hatidry. horticulture, agriculture etc.

Mis* /clma Haintltoii. who ha- 
s|M-ut sometime hero visiting m 1 
brother. County Attorney Sam J 
Hamilton, returned to her home al 
Dublin thl* week.

I he NN ay it Work*.
Senator Sheppard ha* made a dl»- 

rovery. The United Stale* I* menaced 
by a rapidly Im-reaMtug aristocracy o f - 
land ow in-rs Senator Sheppard ha* 
a relief plan. He |,ropoMc* a Cotta tl- 
lutional amendment to authorise con 
gress to purchaHe land anywhere lu 
the country to »ul*ttvtde

F ifty  year* ago the government 
owned an empire <>f fertile lalida. 
Lawmaker* o f the nattou. servant* of 
the |M-ople and guardatn* o f tlietr 
right* voted away thla laud for a 
song Now 1111 American seuator pro 
I* i*cm Hu- eiaigreaa shall purchase laud 
for the |teopb- and sell It to them ill 
-mall tract* on long liiue |>aymeiit*.

Servant* o f the people and guard- 
alii* o f the right* of the |*-oplc today 
are willing to legislate away for a 

I s o n g  the water (tower o f the country. 
Fifty years later an American *cuator 
or representative will Introduce aa 
amendment to the eouHtltutlon author* 
Ixlng congress to repurchase llo- water

Last Sunday evening S. O. (lurch, 
a young country boy, aitting on a 
street corner. hap|teued to spit upon 
n negro woman passing by. Iturch 
-ay* the wind was resiHtualble. and 

being 1111 liiuffciiKive kind o f young 

fellow Id* statement I* generally be
lieved

The wench, however, did not look 

upon It a* au accident but attacked 
him with a knife, cutting him deeply 
In the hack. He waa taken to the 
-nnltariiHu. and la doing very w ell at 

present. The woman was lodged lu 
jail, and ■ -barged of anwault with a t
tempt to murder, lodged against her.

L 11 fortunately tld* wa* not all. 
and the mutetr wa* far from having 
elided Croup* of meu congregated, 
and all they needed that night wa* a 

leader to "wreak summary’ justice" 
-not upon the niurderou* negrena 

but upon her whole tribe, whether 
they had anything to do with the a f

fray or not.
Knowing what was cowing u num

ber of darkle* left that night for 
more congenial clime*. ,

Most of them could be Kpansl very 
w ell! Worthle** uegroe* o f both 
sexes have been congregating here 
In large numbers; some were getting 
Impudent and ought to have been 
picked up a* vagrant*.

Negroes ate not popular tn thla 
western country where many |ss •pi* 
ate found who Immigrated here to  

.1 > from the negro qm-stlM In 
year* * ga-

SHIPMENT OF
HOGS HEAVY

Six Car-Loads of Hog* Shipped from
Here Monday. Shipment* Have 

Averaged Two Car* Week.

Six ear load*, over IMMI hogs, were 
shipped to market from Memphis la*t 
M outlay. II 1* estimated that the 
shipment* from here shire January 
have averaged more than two ear* a 
week One tlrtu. the lluchton Meat 

company, have *hlp|Msl one ear a 

w eek for several month*.
The grow th o f the hog bwduen* ha* 

been recognised by the railroad com

pany and new and large shot* and 
Improved loading facilities have re 

ceiitly been provided The hog In
dustry t* rapidly becoming one o f the 
moat Important sources o f  revenue to 
Hall founty farmer*, and similar con 
dttlou* arc true throughout tilt* No
tion.

I rucblond-Bradford
George Trueblood and M t»» Lucy 

Bradford were married Saturday eve 
nlng at 7 :U0 o'd«*-k at the home of 
the bride'* parent* In thl* city, and 
left on the 7 :4« train for Amarillo to 
vhdt the bride'a *|*ter Mr*. Norton 
Hradrh'k.

The bride I* the addo|Ked daughter 
o f Mr aud Mr* J. A Bradford and 
the groom the «on o f Mr. and Mrw NV. 
D. Traeblond Both families are 
protitlueut and IkMIi o f the young 
|M*iple are well-known and popular 
aud have many friends whom we Join 
In wiahlng for them a long and hap 
py married life

At the Pwahytcrian Chnrxh.

Rev WUI T. Kwalra will be In hD 
pulpit at both service* Sunday The 
subject o f the morning sermon w ill ba 
"The Freetown r— o f ITtriat," and at 
night the auhjrat w ill he
Light la

l*-" cr o f the to lled  Slatiw f  -r rite ,
- , , , nunilM-r <d Clarke lia* l*um BinttOFl>ei»-tlt or the |teotile American luw ' ■■ — "

a few : many <-oiuiiiwn||t<- not r vmaker* are tin- a l«e*l men In the 
world today I f  you *l«- 10n t*-lie\e It. 
a-k them. Fort IN i-nli lUs-onl

To Audit Childrrs* County Book*.

.fudge Fiis-man ealh*l last Tliitrsilav 
and Informed I III* paper tlial the eiHii- j 
uil*»louer»' court hail ordered that the 
-■•ok* o f t'htldn-** county to- auitttisl ! 
The audit will go lan k eight year*, 
through the admltil*! rat Ion* o f all 

i present county officials, except one or | 
I two precinct officer*

Tom I*. I tela hey o f Memphis, will ; 
I probably I*- ••ni|iloyed to audit the 
bi*>k* Mr Ih-laney I* nn e*|«Tt lx*>k j 

j kee|*-r and an experieuetsl auditor

I He ha* audited the Hall county hook*.
Mr. lh-laney will have assistance.

I The action of the court in ordering 
an audit I* a commendable one The 

tab- law provide* that the district 
court npiMiiut auditor* each year but 
the law ha* never been enforced lu 
t'hlldre** county The cost for the 
llrst audit will |x-rha|>s not exceed 

$500 and If I hr audit 1* made *emt-

lUg black la H, >*Kl fob
~  Tw

a few : many --otun>untMe* not i-veu
permitted a negro to remain over
night .

Tin* lias I teen - hanging gradually 
and of late year* the larger lowaa
have eX|M*lienced considerable growth 
of their negro settlementa. Th< •ugh 
unwelcome visitor* tn the majority 
of the w bite*, they have been su f
fered to renintu a* long a* they be
haved themselves, ami were seldom 
molested even by irre*|*>tiMitde w bite 
men or rss klee* tavyr*.

Monday night, however, some fifty 
110*11 ami Iwiy* made the routtda 
o f tin- negro cabin*, iierfi-rably tlome 
of the well beliHved aura, and Indulg
ed a good deal of *b<*ifiiiK. There 
wa* m>l**ly to Interfere. Mild they 
grew bolder At the compress, w here 
a number o f hardworking negroee 
are employe,!, they threw a gwn 
down 011 the watchman, aud *cveral 
shot* were tired into a negro house, 
which was forlnnately unoccupied, 
At another place the di*>r w av kicked 
down, and the Inmate* threatened, 
and one darkey sent down tho rail-

annualty or annually In the future the | j t
cost w II! la- very light IM,XJ niomlng there was a great

taxpayers have the right to ltf  excitement among the blacks,
...... ........... . ' "" i.iy af- „ 11(| nwnkerR o f the .  began to leave

1 Employers o f negro labor came to
gether and a telegram w a* sent to 
Dallas asking the federal authoritlr* 

i to Ntep I11, and send an officci up here 
free  Heading Matter lor Trxa* l »  -top further lawleaanea* A* the

The
know th
fairs ami i-wry couuty *hould have 
Its tHMtks timiltts| n-gularty.--I’hii- 
dres* Index

Farmers.

The are *omc o f the late Bulletin* 
and t'lrvitlar* l*«m*l by the Extension 
Service o f the A, A M College o f T ex
as. copies o f which may be obtained 
by w riting to CInreuce O talfy, Direc
tor College Station Texas:

No, H21 Turkey Balnlng In Texas.
No R22 Extension Work In Home 

Economic* for Rural Women
No 1128 Top Working lVs-an 

Tress
No. l i f t  1'lant Lice ami Cabbage 

Ititga.
No. 118 Underground Kilo*.
No. l l t t— How to Dry Green Corn 

for W inter Use.
No. 12ft Waterinelou Diseases.
No. 121 Thinning Fruit and Peach 

and Apple Trees.
Nn. 122 Eradication o f Johnson 

Gras*.
No. 123 Hoy Bean* aa a Feed and 

Forage Crop In Texas
No. 1211--Prevention and Treat

ment o f NVhlte Diarrhoea In Chirk- 
ena.

No. 12?— Prevention and Treat
ment o f Worms la Hogs-

CLARENCE OUBLKT, 
Director o f Extension A. *  M. CM

Texas.

j ringleader* are well known, a rota- 
| pulsory (rip to DhIIhn may be tn order 

for several tjuniiah Tribune-Chief.

A. C. Hoffman for Justice.
In another eohtnin of this Issue 

j w ill Is- found the announcement o f A.
1 C lion man a* a candidate for the 
: nomination for the office o f Justice o f 

the Pence, Precinct No. 1, subject to 
the action o f the democratic primary 
election In July.

Mr Hoffman ha* been a resident o f 
tin precinct and Ment|>hla for the past 
three years. He I* tn every way 
qualified to All the place aece|>1ably 
and m«|ieetfMI!y ask* the considera
tion o f the vofetif of tilts precinct.

Shake hand* W ith Hryan.
A big crowd wai  ̂ at the depot Rat- 

urday morning when the southbound 
train, bearing Wiliam Jetttilng* Bryan 
came In. Mr. Bryan got off and shook 
bands with perhaps a hundred ad
mirer*

W ill Entertain 0M  
The ladles o f the (oral 

o f the U. D. C. will 
o f tbs C. 0 . ▼.
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A m m T V
SO  SQUARE] 

ISVER.VRABFJ

f a i*
AND

^S G LU A R E

Th frv Is *  r «r »  • j iim 111 y o f charm 

to Im< fouint iu this fnlr ami 
square foot! store. Our mcthoil* 
mul onr nieri'liaiiills** w ill l>l**a*e 

you. Quality and courtesy are 

tlio twin exeel leartra that have 
M M lN rif this M taU bbo im t to 

a polite putilic. Our Hour, bran 
and short* la the best that can 
be hail at any priee W e have a 

M|Ms‘lai light bread flour. Its ail 
guaranteed by ua. (live  us an 
order for feed, coal. and grocer
ies and you will always feel like 

Miss Fair and Mr Square 
well pleased ,

FARM ERS UNION W HSE. CO.
Fhoue 3?il Jno. T. Bishop. Mgr.

DEMOCRAT FASHION
DEPARTMENT COLUMN

Latest Styles in Dresses and Fabrics and 
Millinery Compiled by Famous New 

York Fashion Authority

TH E  YO U TH FU L NOTE PRO M I
NENT IN SUMMER FASHIONS

Satin and Serge Combinations I avor- 
ed. Also Figured anJ Plain Ma

terials— Novel Hand-Paint
ed Neckwear.

...ENGAGEMENT...
EXTRAO RD IN ARY

New York. May 1. 1016 
Perhaps the most noticeable thing 

about the -summer styles is their de
cided ymithfulnexs; this is both in line 
and coloring. The straight lined 
fr<« k* him) suits o f serge, gabardine, 
ta*Teta anil faille, lend groee and 
youth to all types o f figure. For In
stance. a yoked, pleated frock o f dark 
blue serge trimmed with black taffe
ta may t«* worn by the large woman 
or tlie small one with equally good 
results One particular? good model 
worn by a large woman, at nu exhi
bition recently, was made with n iiis>p 
shoulder yoke o f black taffeta, the 
serge laid iti deep, flat pleats, hang
ing straight from the yoke. A girdle ( 
^insisting o f two narrow* at it died | 
straps o f the black silk, came well 
down over the hips, giving a long, 
slender Mp|M-aruucc to a rather heavy 
figure. A pretty adaptation o f the 
same style o f dross is illustrated here 
In serge for the slender, younger w o
man.

SAN ITAR Y  ORDINANCE.

School Auditorium
One Night Only

FRIDAY, M A Y  5th
Auspkrs

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
The

Superb Soloists
Of the I amnus

SCHUBERT r  LIB OF 
YM PHONY VHICAGO

Leeta Lynn  Corder
Prims Donna Soprano

Thom as Valentine Purcell
Y M in  Virtuoso

l.avinia Zendt
Contralto

Adults jto. children. 1 1  its. 
open at }:y a .  Concert at a :4 .x 

carriages st 1 0 : 1 0

On the Farm
Modernize Your Home

Every building i-n the firm  u n  he 
m oderm .-id si-ti br ugtit 1 -hf up 
b> rfntr at small net by the use >f 
Cornett Wood Board. Stmt with 
the farm house.

Q>rrien W >odBoaTtl
Fmr »  *tts. CnAip mnd frrliiiwu
Nails direct to the studding nr right 
•ver oM walls and stay* there per- 
inanentlv coot of appiu atmn to eery 
feamuahto- compared with other 
material* taara |M-at or kaleominn 
perfectly.

It to specially adapted for dairy
ttorna. millr ho, . hen house*
basements and pun h cei.ihei.

G U A R  A N T F F .
Cornell-Woud Boa d to g.wsranteed not 
to warp, buck to, ehip rrttelt o- (all.

Satin I* effective with serge; and o f 
I course the coinlilnation o f navy blue 

«erge and black «atln I* quite ns |*opu 
lar till* «eU*on again a* It has ls-«,n 

’ for -e\cral senstins past One see* 
many -mart serge frisks with sleeve 

] less euatre* o f tilm k satin half skirts 
! o f satin. s|ec\i-s iif satin, and the m  
j rtmis other notion* favored for the 

iiiisitsh combining o f two or mori* 
■•on trast lug materials Si-an-ely a 

j fris k »pt***r« these days made strictly 
| of otic nut Sorts I It Is a fad which
j makes for economy ami tsH-omlngness 

Hand Painting on Sport Coslumrm 
The «|s,rt n a ta n e  t» another youth 

f»ll uotiim It Inqwilts a delightful 1 
f folding o f freedom. Iwth o f ntovenieiit 
J and spirit Thet» Is something very 
j becoming ami exhilarating alsmt the 
j eomMttntInly • d vivid coloring' In the 
j w hie strl|ss|. checked, and prtnteii 
j novelty fahrlt * now M m  useil In i 
I skirts and suit* The middy-blouse 
I 'ssstume Is popular with a l l ; one o f the 
i new materials In-log 1 isisI for mtddye 
I is an adaption of the old fashioweil 

lean This material wears quite a« 
j w ell a> Its old tim e blue tinsleeessor. j 
| is reasonably priced, ami a most satis- 
j factory material generally for middy 
1 Mouse tod aissou|>anytng skirt An 
| effectlte eomMnatlon Her a middy 
! cost 1100 is one o f the bright aw iillig j

Plain and Plaid Voil.

Another pretty suggestion for the 
young girl Is illustralisl here In the e f 
fective combination o f plain and plaid 
1 idle

Foulards are lielng u»isl extensively 
again this year; there I* no *||k. It 
sts-tio half a* satisfactory A>r the 
slimmer silk fris k for nftrnn*Hi» ami 
for 1 I*itrs-li A most attractive ilri-ss 
"hown recently, wa» faahlidieil of 
(Sitka dotted foulard, a dark blue tint 
on a white ground. trliinned with 
bandings collar ami cuffs o f plain, 
dark bine foulanl Foulard wears 
well, and Is soft ami cool

■IWSsest hr is-PTMklMM. rNMMtehi) 1 hu«* a mn haem Mk twt frew

HALL COUNTY 

L U M B E R  CO.

krrpin I p la thr Mark.
K|*r1ng fever" Is lod always a ><ke j

If  ^ - i l  feet ,lull ami sluggish tlresl 
and worn out suffer from bS'kat he 01 
weak back rhenmatlsin. »on- muscles, 

j stiff joint* or other lnd(. a lion o f kid- j 
aey trouble It w III |*y you to tuvesti- J  gate F«dey Kidney |*tll« They are j 

j highly recommended as prompt aitd 
1 ettt, tent aids to health For Male at 

Fb-ka* Drug t ’n | Mayi

Ol.ropath,
Oste«>|iath Ito W. || Kallew. 

Graduate o f American Kehool o f 
d s ir o ia ih j at Kirkvllle. Mo O f 
flee at Mrs Mpradllngs } »

I f  your rhlckena are diseased, rail 

on W. L  Wheat for Praft'a Houp 
1 'holers amt White iMarrtoea K en 

edy i f

She Told Her Neighbor.

" I  fobl a neights.r w hose , hlld ha*l 

croup about Foley'* Honey and Tar.”  I 
writes Mrs Itehkamp Jto| Herman 
Mt t'oiington. K ) "W hen she gave j 
II a e,Slide dimes *(te was *0 (devised i 
with the change she didn't know what 1 
to *ay "* This rvllnhh remedy helps 
coughs, colds ami wli,s>pih( cough j
For Male.bt Fb-ka» Drug f'|, . Mat t j

striped linens or ducks, with blouse of 
plain white, collared and cuffed in the 
'lrl|M's One o f Nciv York's smurt 
shops Is showing a middy blouse 
which Hares smartly over the hips: 
the idea is novel and attractive in Its 
up to-datcdliess, quite In accordance 
with the sea-oii's ail remit tc.

The baud painted or stendleil bat 
has been a fail for some time, its vivid 
Itarrols. cbuutielet-rs, eonvenl ion it I- 
laed flowers and fruits, harmonising 
and bleiiillng In charmingly with the I 
*l«.rl,-nit or fris-k While m aiff o f us 
have misgivings a* to tlie durability of 
the colyrs when the sun takes a hand, 
and beuls down mercilessly 011 their 
gorgeous tones, still the Idea is most 
attractive and becoiulug. and so easi
ly carried out. that even If the co lon  ! 
do fade they may Ini quickly and | 
readily restored; therefore, we may go 
a step further and have hand painted 
tusk wear to match hat. or complete 
the suit. Georgette crepe I* usually 
the material ehoseu for these collars 
and ties, with now and then one o f 
t'll 111 esc crepe or u loosely woven 
linen. The motifs range In coloring 
from |Mile, softly tintisl blossoms to 
gaily pi ulna gist birds, and vividly 
colored flowers and fruits o f tropb-al 
origin. The notion Is not couHned to 
sport suits by any means; many a 
simple little serge fr,s k has Ih-cii j 
given Its note o f chic by the addition j 
o f owo o f these collars or ties lu lints, - 
too. the Idea Is toned dow n ami made ' 
effective Use of lu tailored millinery I

There are humt-paluted belts of 
suede and antelope -kill In-llig shown, 
offering another c ffis tlvc  way o f tn- 
IrtMliicIng a bit o f color In a dark linen 
or serge costIIinf*. Home o f the most 
effective ones show n this year an- o f 
suede, lu the favored soft Miles, 
greens, and lavenders, either stencil
ed with flowers, or tiuished with tiend- 
ed motifs and ornaments. One Im- 
porlant novelty ha» a bead flower ap
plied at the eeiiterback. and Is pUimhI 
In front with another rose to match.

We, the undersigned Doctors o f 
Memphis, having the health and wel
fare o f the (teople o f Memphis at 
heart res|a<«tfully call atleuttou to the 
sanitary ordinance recently passed 
In regard to the acflNHitng o f closets 
etc. W e believe this Is a gins I and 
w ise onlinauee for the following rea
sons ;

ll w ill promote the general health 
of the |M-ople o f Memphis. Most o f our 
summer diseases, Including typhoid 
fever are seatetred by flies Screen
ing the closets w ill certainly prevent , 
the spread o f  these diseases to a large 
degree.

Heretofore 11 great many closets | 
have Imm-ii cleaned only at long and 
Irregular Intervals. With the new 
ordinance every dry closet w ill he ^

cleaned monthly. It will nl*o Is* 
cheaper as the charge D reduced 
front Hli cents a month to 1 1 .0 0  for 
It month*. This will amount to more 
than $ 1 (10.00 yearly saving to the 
town Also III* »>"*»• is'lng hired by 
the month. Will la* required to haul 
off accumulated trash and tilth aa 
often as It I* collected for him on hi* 
monthly rounds III place o f having to 
wait for the yearly clean-up. Thla 
will give us an opportunity to keep 
dean all the time which will certainly 
promote general health,

lie*Ides (his all spare lime o f Che 
man employed w ll hi* usisl to clean 
streets, alleys, squint*#, etc.

We believe this ordinance will work 
a hardship on no one but will enable 
your neighbor as well as you to be 
sanitary. W e heartily recommend 
this onlinauee to the people o f Mem

phis and ask llielr suplM,rt #|. 
operation lu Its Inauguration *  
tenement ' **•

Mlglied;
W C. MAYM, M D. C l„  „  

l Iffleer.
W. W ILSON. M D Lou,,,, 

Officer. *•"*

l»lt 0. F. WILHON
I ’ ll K. II Ho , 2 ,

D ltJ . W. GHKK.SWOOb

Ha* a Good Reputation
The original and genuine llonsyM, 

Tar cough syrup la Foley's H oo» J  
Tar Compound and bc ause thli x- 
given such universal MtUf»t-Uoll 
eurisl #0 many eaves of coughs, Coy, 
croup and whooping cough thsp. ,* 
Imitations aud aubaUtutea . 
the public. Insist U|M„, 1 ''
For Sale at Flckas Drug c„ , yg./

The Tourist Garage
/ k .  %

SERVICE
>erv it.e , C leon  C onscien tious, Pa ins ta k in g  Service, the kind th a t w ill  b r in g  xou back when 

you  once p a tron ize  u*. is w h a t wc o ffe r  h a ll County au to  o w n ers . TRY L'5.

iMOORE BROS., Proprietors

We have homes for the homeless, a country of • unshine and happiness. No chills, no fever
Terms and conditions are as followi:

On farm land. 40 acres up to 640 acres, $3 00 down, nothing more due until November 1, 1918, 

at C per cent annual interest. Will lease you as much as you buy at 17 12 cents per acre, 
with privilege of buying leased land Will furnish stock to stock this land to responsible peo

pie at 8 per cent interest

A ‘  10 r* ‘ lr° ‘ d °ul' "  ” e h*ve lh« S“ “  » «  wh.ch »  ,h, b . „  ,h. 0  8 with .h r -  ( « *
° “  8“ ‘° *  " orth ,0 north" “ " “ Tkm . . d o n , mi th 10 a ,llf co„ ,  , „ d w„ ,  ,oun 

n,.k,.g .n outlet for .nylhlng we might r , l „  A , to d „ r „ „ g .  h.v .  the very be,, oukS 
for .11 the butter l . l  lh.t c .  be produced, end 11 u .  mortg^j. Id le r  . t  r,te. u  the cos 

w ill Lke e r e  of the pig, and chicken, and e g g „ r .  |n demand all the lime

I f you will only drop me a card, I w,U com. an d „ d arrange .  dau to go M, » r  M
make the m p a, an, -  The hue, road , he world. ,, w,„ add h.e to le . year, I .  the * •  
of a matured men, a. l . e l ,  and will ,l„m,, don hi, ,h. life ,h. „ „ . g , * [ h,ld U .  me

from you

E m  M  m

M e m p h is , Te xa s

2 4 5 ,0 0 0 Acres
O F C A P IT O L  S Y N D IC A T E  L A N D  ON 

T H E  M A R K E T  TO A C T U A L  

S E T T L E R S

We have grass land we will sell on the very best of terms. The country is especially adapted 
to wheat, oats, kaffir, feterita, sorghum, alfalfa, sweet clover, benas and peas, peanuts, fruit 
of all kinds, good cattle, both dairy and beef, and is the home of good hogs, sheep and goats. 
We have the best grasses the world over. Black Gramma, Curly Mesquite, no bare places, thick

as hair on dog's back.

The country is settled up with the very best of people. Good schools, churches, rural routes, 
telephones, and will some day be the GARDEN SPOT OF THE WORLD To go and look 

means to buy a home If you will only look at the rating of Farwell Bros, you will find that 
they are able, and they will sell you a home on term, and conditions, and will not let you fail

if you will only try.

m m
m|

* *  a



Which Do You Prefer?
It is important for reasons of health and 

practical economy for every housekeeper 
to ask herself this question:

“ Do I prefer a pure baking powder like 
Dr. Price’s, made of cream of tartar derived 
from grapes.’or am I willing to use a baking 
per. * t  made of alum or phosphate, both 
derived fr m mineral sources?”

The names of the ingredients printed 
on the label show whether the kind you 
are now using or any brand, new or old, 
that may be offered is a genuine cream 
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate 
or alum compound.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
*
MADE FROM CREAM OF TA R TA R  

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

Hryan Slid a Power.
Many h«-w' « i>h)ht* have prated j

HtHxit Hryan W ins dead, about tin- art j 
] Mu# o f bU aun o f fume, tin* waning
i o f Ilia powpr, and the decline o f 111* j 

* " * y  In the heart* o f men since hit
: n aa tin- secretary o f state.

In Amarillo la»t night lir ilrrw, 
held anil H n 'lrilln l the greatest the 
lagc*t gathering ever a*«emlded in the

1 O r a  m l • •pent liouae. T lie n *  w ere  
; dentil ||»« tln».i' III II I , ' H tldlencc w h o  I

I were not tit accord with Mr. Dry tut,

—

Tasks of Editors Difficult.
"Stop any aubseiiiitluii'' la often 

thundered Into the ears o f the editor 
by some Infuriated reader o f the pa
per. Hinders are hnrd to please. 
Still they have a perfect right to drop 
their paper, but they must be con
sidered foolish If they quit it merely 
because the editor had the courage to 
express a view which the reader did 
nat approve. I f  a paper Is dishonest

or unclean then by all means discard. 
i It, but tic true to it when is has the 

j courage to expose error aud defeud 
j truth. Headers ought to encourage 

' discussion, fairness, freedom in edl- 
lorn. Then there will be no more coin- 

i plaint. Discusioti brings a full day. 
i Cloud* are removed. Yours for pa- 
i lienee with editors. —  Raymond Verl- 
| innnt, lu Fort Worth Record.

■■■ - i i

Come In J
Don t fail to come in and get my prices on your
next bill. All 1 ask is a chance. Let me figure

your next bill and save you money.
Read the Following Prites

Extra High Patent Flour, per hundred $3.00
Seal Flour, per hundred 3.15
Smith's Best Flour, per hundred 3.50
Bucket of Coffee. 31b can .65
White Swan Coffee, 31b can 1.05
Pcaberry Coffee, per lb .18
Soda, five lib pkgs. .25
Washington Crisps, 3 boxes - .25
Sliced Pineapple, 31b can .18
Pork and Beans V Best Brand, 4 cans .25
Cottolene, large bucket 1.40
Velva Syrup • - .60
White Karo Syrup • • ‘ .45
Red Karo Syrup . . . . .40

•
My expenses are small and I am giving the bene
fit to my customers. Don’t Fail To Come In.

A. L. THRASHER

There's serious danger lu liegleellug 
any weakness o f  Ihe kidneys. The 
warning that Nature gives should not 
Is* overlooked. I f  troubled by loo fre 
queiit pasage o f the kidney secretions; 
liuriiing or scalding; I f  the seeretlou* 
are highly colored ami contain sedi
ment when left standing If you have 
backache too. with frequent head
ache* and dUiluess. make up your 
mind tlial your kidneys art* affected 
ami begin using some reliable kidney 
remedy. In-alhs from kidney disease 
have Inereased III the l ulled Stales 
alone. 72 per cent in the la*l 20  years. 
I'he risk Is great you can’t afford 

to delay. Memphis |Mx>ple recommend 
Doan s Kidney rills. Can you ask for 
Irntter proof o f merit than the state
ment o f this Memphis resident?

Mrs, J no. A. Wood. Eighth Sit , 
Memphis, says: " I, ami other* o f my 
fam ily have u»«*l Doan's Kidney Pills 
ill the past With good results | glad 
ly advise anyone to get a box o f this 
medicine at Tomlinson'* Drug Store 
ami try them, i f  troubled in any way 
with disordered kidney*."- Advt,

Tells What She Thinks.
Anna Hawn, Cedar drove. Mo., 

writes: “ W e thlnkXFolry t ’athartlc 
Tablets are the best liver pill we ever 
got hold of. as they do not nauseate 
or gr!|>c. **ut act freely on the liver." 
Recommended for eonstipallon, bloat
ing. sour stomach. gn« on stomach, 
bad breath, clogged or Irregular bow
el action. For Sale at Kick as Drug 
ConiiMtny. i May i

Dial has youug mule* for sale will 
give time on payuitnit*. 87

P r e p a r e d n e s s !
Is the Watchword of the Nation

•

Preparedness to fight disease is just as important 
as for national defense. Equip your kitchen with

Pure Aluminum Cooking Utensils
and insure your food against germ invasion. Call 
or phone and learn how to obtain these wonder

ful utensils free at

BRADFORD GROCERY COMPANY

To the first 50 persons who trade $1.00 or more 
in cash on an Alum inum card, we will give away  
Absolutely Free a salt and pepper Shaker set in 
Pure Aluminum.

• '

4*':. tv  i

l  . . s

ftp ■
cru** in
fit- t " i i -  well cun. •nl.-I In -it night .1 

' \tte«tliig it |»rfc*l pul>... Mr. ltr)Hii|
| did m>t hemic tlie aduiinDtration. but| 
i hi Id to the text i*f Id. dl'emirne Fre 
<|Ueut applaiiMf evidenced the fact tlmtl 
llte n e t  eottrtittnr o f people wei 

1 swept out o f thenntelvc*. aud that Mr.
Itryan 1* ctill a world power — Amn 

; rlllo New *.

Cut Thia Out— It I* Worth Money.
Don't MU-. l id- lo t  out Hit. ' 111*1 

enclose with .V  to Foley i t Co., Chi
cago, 111., writing your name and ad* 
dre*s dearly. V>u will receive hi| 
return a trial iwckage eoutMinliig Fo
le y -  Honey and Tar Compound for| 
bronchial cough*, cold*, and croup*; 
Fotey Kidney I i l l *  aud Foley Cath
artic Tablet*. For Sale at Fleka* 
Drug Co. (M ay )

SHiNS OF DANGER.

* *  j? i >•

>.xV‘ :

s t P f r . *  r  v »  * - . -■ 
. . i , ' * * -  4: y ' M s

I hat Should He Heeded b> Memphis
People.

Two-Year-Old Belgian Colt*.
■

satisfactory. and the colt kept In a 
\ small lot fenced either with boards orl 
poles. While all colts may not run Intqj 

| the wire, the one that tangles Itself I 
\ the wire la Invariably the most valu 
\ able.

The weaning that Is most su c c e e * -«  
| fully accomplished Is the one th ro u g h ! 
which the colt suffers the least sot-™  
hack In growth If at weaning time 
the colt can eat Its full allowance of 
grain, two or three pounds of oats or 
one and one half pounds o f oats and 
two pound* of ground barley mixed to
gether. with plenty of clean alfalfa 
or timothy hay. it will continue grow
ing and < case to fret for Its dntn

COMMON TAPEWORM IN LAMBS

... y

Not Believed That They Are Retpon- 
atble for Many Deaths of Animal*.

Says Western Expert.

(By t F. NEWSOM. Colorado Agricul
tural Cvil*g.-, Fort Collins, Colo.)

The common tapeworm of lamb* I* 
one that has a habit o f getting ,i*o 
the duct leading from the liv end 
for this reason many who hu\e exam
ined sheep, dead of disease, have sue- 
pected the tapeworm of causing the 
death. It might be well to state that 
more than 60 per cent o f all western 
lambs have these tapeworms, aa evi
denced by finding them on the kill- j 
lng floor* at the large packing houses 
While it must be admitted that in a 
few Instances they may cauae some 
trouble, yet It I* not believed that they | 
•re responsible for many o f our lamb 
losses.

During the siege of the Kansas 
horse disease some man unfamiliar 

I with the normal conditions tn horse* 
for the first time found l ’allsade 

j worms In the abdominal arteries of 
dead horses. He at once jumped at 

! the conclusion that these worms were 
{responsible for the disease. Had he 
| known that approximately S5 per cent 
of all horses have those same worms.

| bis reputation might not have suffered.
It I* rather common for veterinarians 

: to diagnose tapeworms In dogs, and In 
I about 95 per cent these diagnoses are 
correct, but that the tapeworms In 

! these animals are responsible for dls- 
jease Is not at all evident, except In a 
: very small percentage of rases So !t 
| Is with these tapeworms In lambs.
I They can always be found tn posting 
any large number of animals, but that 
they are responsible for any serious 

j disease Is evident only In a few cases.

F A R M

Our low rate o f interesVsn-l M .-ri 
once If you want to lee > , ute.v
your loan promptly on *t»ort not!

D U N B A R
< •tlU-#* C it i ic o 'i  Stau- llatik Huildil

MS f

Book of F a sh 

ions ever pub

lished is the

Spring \

McCall 
Book of

i - Fashions
I L r ~  (N O W  ON H A LE )

hun dreds of 

the latest and
An Effective Costume s m a r t e s t  d r e s

McCall I*a'terns Nos.

An Attractive Russian 
Hlouse Model

McCall Pattern* Nos. 7128, | .*d  ' m i  i  t il it  I tin m  • t • ***'

MOLDY SILAGE IS HARMFUL .V” '!.1” . -  models show n T127 Many other attmo-

Complaints Mads That Farmers Loss 
Horses and Muloo— Carefully 

Avoid All Spoiled Stuff.

Every winter farmers complain of 
1 losing horses or mules by feeding 
■ spoiled silage. Damaged or moldy 
silage Is not first class feed for any 
animal Even cattle should be fed 
carefully, but the greatest care abould 
be exercised with horses and colts.

; Bee that no moldy stuff get* Into their 
; feed boYea and that none is left 
j there from one feed to another to

|  Oood ullage does not hurt boraea, 
but remember the mold that some
times occurs tn spots may kill them 
at any time.

Winter Ho roe Feed*.
Do not try to carry the boros 

through the winter on a hay or straw

the many new deslgne. j n  c o l o r j l . . a n d  »tve May designs at our
Tor May. Pal tern Counter.

every one can 

he easily made 

at home w ith

M cC A L L  P A T T E R N S
You can choose from hundreds of designs and  
to an y  of the models you can give a touch of 
your own individuality.



fsp ig s *
1  Logan o f Parnell ami H««v. Hc*t*«>* 

mi.I stxtcr Hoard from Nowlin. 
Brother and Slater Hloan and M o . 
Kilgore o f Memphis ami Mr. ami Mr*. 
Whltethl.l o f l.«k«V lew . wore alao 
visitor*. !<»•> oral beautiful song* 
woro snug by llttlo Loretta Whlt- 
tleld and Naomi Sturdovant rexTtetl a 
Ikmmii. Kl*t«-r Hoard, who U seventy 
years o f ago and hn* been preaching 
twenty ftve your*, wa* moved, t‘> shout 
ami begin shaking hands and tho 
mooting t«*»k «>u tho a*|a*-t of an old- 
tliuo roIlKiou* revival.

TIT' iY g " i.

| 1‘alnful. annoying bladder w eak |
■  in's* usually Indicate* kidney iroublo. I 
I  So do liat'karho. rheumatism, non1. I 
I  swollen or *tiff iiillseles or joints. 
I  Nii' h symptoms have been rollevod by
■  Foley Kidney 1*111*. Henry Itudolph. |
T f'arm l. HI., writes: “ Since taking i 
I  Foie) Kidney 1‘llls I sleep all night 1 
I  without getting up.“  For Sale at | 
I  Ftekn* Drug Co. < May I !

SH IP  MOOS
I lluelltou Meal t'o Will 'hip hogs 

I  Monday. May *. llMtl I'ay within 
I  rent o f Fort Worth D H. A ltNOI.lt 
I  45.

Its- found an an'HlHt o f trouble with 
Ithe uegns's at i/uanah The artlele 
I Is piddlstosl Imth tss-ause It Is news . 
laud because It may serve the purpose 
I " f  a ItUH'ly warning Our neighbors 
I to the ea>t and south, t'hlhlrvss.

Hardeman ami Pottle foolishly listen 
| e*| to the m itr.M il that tiesrus 
should l»- allow >si a« laborer* liecattiM- 
It » a* allegisl that w hite men could 
mg le* secure.I to do the work; o f 
course tin* argument w as unsound and 
the statement false, and, o f course, 
they are rc|>etitliig Otiose who are 
not deriving a profit > o f thetr action. 
There hate been three or four negro 
murderers In one o f these counties and 

| a number o f serious crimes eharged 
I to iiegroes. so that the alleged sating 
if there was any, .hi the lalntr ha*
Iw n  more than *sptaled l»y the money 

I paid out In court costs mid they 
I hate the m-gro problem

We have sisui nothing in the Ih>m«* 
crat atxHit our little Imrg since 
" I  >ad'* Itoy '' left us W e are sure 
that numerous rs-micr* o f the l>cmu- 
crat In tills iii'lgtiborlpsst feel that we 
should In' represeutisl and that they, 
af least, will l» ' Interested III the local 
hapis'iilngs so tve an> sending a few 
Items o f nett *

i nir school I* to continue *tx tteek* 
longer; ami we c\|*s-t to have <|ultc 
"a to do" at Its close.

Mr* Huhcrt St inlet ant returuetl 
home a few days ago from Kastern 
Texas, whither she wa« summoned to 
the Instshle o f her little sister, who 
died tlie day after her arrival.

It hit* ins'ii sometime ilui't1 the de
parture o f Iuid's B oy" ami luaiiy 
thlngs hate Impelled that would 
'♦onbtle** hate been o f Interest. 
Among tlo-sc are the establishment o f 
a new iswtotfl.'e and the ap|*>lnt nient 
o f a nett postmaster The pnstofHce 
tv«s cfartstenisl "K llte ” ami Mr Hold 
Pralg I* the new poatmnster.

Huln-rt St inlet ant was the vh-tlm 
o f a nil-fortune last w ink; when It 
rallied he caught water In a lank In
stead o f the cistern ito  *ate the work 
o f drawing wateri amt In the night, 
atmut the time the tank was nearly 
tilled the sti|i|Hirts gave away and the 
water all spilled. so now he lias a 
steady Job o f hauling «a te r

our farmers an* busy planting feed 
stuff and cotton and their w ive* an* 
<x|iially busy running after tlie little 
tdddles. attending to the tm ulultors, 
seeing the children off to school and 
listening on the plionc. to learn the 
gossip ,.f the nelghttorhood. ami last 
but not least looking oxer the fashion 
p la lrs  and news to learn the latest 
mandates o f Paine Fashion.

We had an enjoyable Faster service 
Three preacher* were present; Itev

tlaxc You Seen It?
W e have no recolhx'tlon o f a more 

Inviting musical program Ilian that o f 
tlie soloists o f  the Schubert Sym
phony Plub o f x'Meago, which is to 
appear here on May 5 ut the High 
sclnsd having Insmi offerxsl <air readers 
l.««>k over their program carefully and 
you will agree xvltti u* that It Is much 
too iu ilting to miss attending 44

Head The Hemocrat.

T / tfY  T O £
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1 HOMAS & HOLT 
S A Y :

“ Comfortable I ashion 
Makes the Toe that 
Toes the I ootwear 
Mark These Days," 
and what

THOM AS & MOLT 
Say is so.

The no'll and women o f 
to-day who an- worth 
while leather their feet 
tn much the same man
ner as milady corset* 
herself for the pur 
l>o*e o f emphasising 
the mxpral graceful 
lln-e o f their |M*lal att- 
tolu)' |lr»*** parade 
your feet into the prop 
er standing

THOM AS & HOLT

. a *

*

DIXIE THEATRE
Program  For T h e  W e e k !

Friday, May 5 
BIG DOUBLE BILL.

Matinee: Admission 5c and 10c. The 
Original C H AR LIE  C H A P L IN  in “A M 

B IT IO N .” Four reels.
Night: In addition to our C H A P L IN  fea
ture the JUNIOR  and SENIOR classes of 
the W ELLIN G TO N  HIGH SCH O O L will 
present the three act comedy: “LOST- 
A CHAPERON.” Doors open 7:80 p. m. 
First Reel of C H A PL IN  feature 7:45 p. m. 

Curtain Rises 9:00 p. m. Prompt. 
ADMISSION: 15 and 25 Cent*. 

Don’t come to criticise, but if you can spare 
the time; if you want to forget your 
troubles and cares; if you like a hearty 
laugh; C A L L  TH IS FR IDAY. Come 

early, stay late.
Every Monday and Thursday 

“The Strange Case of Mary Page” 
The Girl and the Game”

“Hearst Vitagraph Pictorial”
Every Tuesday and Friday. 

“ Mutual Master Pictures”
Latest Releases.

Every Wednesday and Saturday
V. L. S. E. Features.

Every Monday
One Dinner Set (42 pieces) to one lucky 

lady present.
Every Thursday.

The Original Charlie Chaplin 
Every Saturday.

FIRE DEPARTMENT BENEFIT
We absolutely Guarantee one and all of 

our features.
COMING: June 2 and 3, The Mighty 

Patriotic Photo Spectacle 
“THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE”

will soon begin to interest the Sweet Girl Graduate—-it is usually no little task to secure the materials for these 
garments, hut we have made it easy this season. We have a beautiful line ot materials

especially suitable for dainty white dresses:-

Dainty organdies at 25c. 
SOc, 85c and

Marquisettes at 25c. 50c 
and

$1.00

75t
Georgette crepes in all the
dainty colors at

Crepe de chines in all good
colors at

$1.50

$1.75
Habutai and taffeta silk in 
white and colors at 1.25 an

Chiffons in white, pink, 
light blue at $1.00 and

$1.50
$1.25

Organdy and voile flounc* 
tngs at $1.00 to

Silk laces and organdy 
embroideries 25c to

$2.50
$1.50

We are in position to give you the very best service on these materials, notwithstanding the extreme scarcity
generally of these dainty materials.

G R E E N E  D R Y G O O D S  CO.
Memphis  “  T H E  BIO D A  YLIOHT S T O R E ”



FECIAL ON LADIES' SPRING SKITS AND COATS
T THE MEMPHIS DRY GOODS COMPANY
Je have a nice assortment on Ladies' Suits, that we are going to close out. 
re have always believed in cleaning up our stock at the right time of the year 

ind we will give you some values you cannot afford to turn down. We are 
joing to sell them if price will do it. Qet the price and the place to buy them,

for they are The Best Values.

$20.00 suits at S14.45
$18.00 suits at $11.95
$16.50 suits at $10.95

$15.00 suits at $9.95
$13.50 suits at $7.95
$12.50 suits at $7.45

$9.00 suits at 
$12.50 sport coats 
$6.00 sport coats

$6.45
$7.95
$3.9u

le also have the swellest line of Ladies’ Wash Skirts, all new and nifty patterns, just the thing you 
ire looking for, at prices you will save money by buying early. Just received a big line of Silk Waists 

best value we have ever had and we invite you to come and look them over. We are getting new 
lings every day and are trying to buy the newest things that can be had in the market. Your time

will be well spent to look our stock over. DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

emphis Dry Goods CO
rsonal and Local Mention 
lone 15 Help make this column a feature «>f the 

City o f Memphis la*t your want* and 
desire* l>e known l*v using the telephone.

Iv <» llla.-ksliurt- nil* here from
Kstelllne. Friday and Saturday at
t.'ii.linic rourt.

rugram l or May J6

ton
Found Mud chain for auto. riwu 

.■r may get same b> railing at thi* 
office and glv Inac inscription. and |«a,v- 
lug for this notice. 43-1

of Flilldra** wa*

Hull* wa. here from Clitl*

Little Lillie Hughe*, daughter of 
It A. tirundy o f Katellllie win here Mr. and Mrs John Hughes, wa* after

Hied u|miii for !tp|M*iidW'ttt<* Tuesday 
She «  •* reported a* doing w ell today

Irlt'iii left Monday tuoriiUig 
} »  \Lett to Kloydada.

I Hug*, varied deatgua, 
I King A Hnttenbaeh 44 -

Hn*kervtlle left Wed
J V• r 1«, \ l*lt id s t lv t .

Mlnefee visited friend*
l Sunday:

I Mr <.| \| i - It S t.rcclic

king of New till wu* here

Itug V artel design*.

Tuesday.

Judge A J Fire* «tf Fhlldrcws wa* 
a bualne** visitor Monday.

A L. Tliruaber and fauilly *|*-iit 
Sunday w ith friends al C’hlldre**

I 1 I Is-slie wu« a luialue** visitor
at ('hildresa Saturday.

Coogollan ling* vari.sl design*.
ju*t n* e l  real King A Hatteohacb 4 4- —

J VI Itrowder mine up yesterday 
in..ruing from Italia* on a business 
mission.

Mis* Flora Harris o f Melltssa I* 
here visiting her *t*ter Mr*. \ /.
Itogil

Data eleamsl and blvskcd ou short

I have returned after completing 
my third year In the Kanaait City 
Veterinary college 1 may be aide to it"  "  a*hliigl«m t tty 
render you profitable service If calle*t 
In time I treat all animal* affected 
with any curable or preventable 
disease. V  F TATE . t> V M 42

Itev l> 'I  tlarducr |si»tor o f the 
Ituptlst cliutvlt al Flarv-mloii. was 
lien- Friday on lit* way to the Fifth 
Sumlav meeting at 1 a  he view.

Subject- Haiupton ll.-a-l* 
fervneo Itltual

I Why Was the Hamptou Hoad* 
Foil fen-nee Full.sl and When'- Mr* 
Vilen

2. Who Were Apt*.lnt«*l Font 
mlssl.aient? Mrs House

3. I >1.1 President Lincoln In 
tend to Is- Present at the t'oofcrvlicc? 

Mr« Kristine
i Why l»i.| II.-Fining.' Ill*  Mind, 

ami Why I ml the Fnmmls*loncr* Not
Mrs lta>lk

ervllk-
,Y Where IUd They Meet mol Who 

Fame With President Lincoln What 
Was the Kesult of the I * (inference ? 
Mr*. Fielder

tl What 1*1.1 Pollard V*eril>e us 
President I lav Is Itmsoii* for t.raut 
mg This I 'on fen-nee* Mr* Itovklu

HISTOlUAN

V. I». c.
Mrs itovklu was hostess to the t 

l> F Friday The president calltsl 
the Fliapter to »>r<ler. after business 
session mi lut.-n-stlng program was 
rendered: subject: Metnoral Day in 
the South. The hostess serve*) de 
lightful n-fn-*hiueiit». several guest* 
w ere pn-seut.

Tin- Fliapter w ill meet with Mrs 
• late* Friday .May '-’tl

Historian.

a |* i mli from l he tus|«>etlng officer 
Foiling*wortli lou iily is yet undor 
•liiaianllne anil the officers at PUD- 

d ie *  have Iss-n not I tt. si n«d t*i a»-ce|>t 
slilpinent* from Foilliigsworih county 

nor iH-rinlt lo-gs fn.iu that eotuity to 
rva« I. Flilhlres* Fhlldn-ss luvle*

Quarantine Hai.ed in Childres*.
t'hlldn-ss county ha* lss-n released 

from ipiarantlne on account o f hog 
cholera The release means that the 
shipper* w ill not l«- .-oin|M*lle«l to g*-t

J S  Phillips ,,f 11 ulver was here 

Monday and made this office a pleas- 

an) call Mr. Phillips Is strongly
against the agitation for war pre 
is.nslio-ss and declare* It as his o|.lti 
Ion Dial a large majority o f the farm
cr» In this s.s-tlon lake the same |<o
s l t lo l i  *

j f c g w jr -r | ag j

»dy and Saui Mvs.re of 
In-re Wednesday

» f  I 'laremlou wpis here

e> and wife mot*-nsl to

D Is Fdr and Ml 
I . M onday.

11* the linker's Triumph 
r« 'l.-lighi Itutternut at 

B*r.v Fo. 42

King A llattenbacb 44 2 notice at the l )  K lallor Simp -'.Fife

Mr*. It K. Taek.-ll, and sons John 
amt Hoy. o f Kslelltlie were lien- Wed 
in*** lay.

J.n-J. Mh-kle ami *<>n. Umar. s|s-nl 
several day * at tln-ir ranch In Handle 
eotlllty this week

W A llltcheys-k purchased a new 
Ford Wednesday mi In- could attend 
the Forvl plenle today

II W Moreman of ll.slley atteinlisl 
to business matters here Tuesday 

(ins-erics? Huy 'em al Smllhee'a 
aad let your $ do Ita duty. 42

I .-s.rge Forgy and .... . relumed
fn.iu Shiiinr.s k Tuemlay w here they 
■pen) ,h.* pa * t ten *lays with friends.

p.e-taia*fer Downing o f Newlln, 
was here Tm-da.v attending to bust

lllllf l«T*

j  I*. Uni** mi«l fulfill? uf 
an* here today l*> at lend the Font pic
nic.

I m,u 4 forget l »  lei ua figure with 
you .Hi jrour grocery 

•hr ami fam ily o f llid ve f you money 
“•t'l'hig W e d n e s d a y .

Ho you waul lo U-arn the truth 
about our army, navy and e.sist de- 
fouceh-ssiieas ? S.s- ‘ ‘ Thi* Itattle 
Fry o f Peace." At the Idxle Theatre
June 2 and Ill 111. 43

I ten Hums o f Fare). • "lilLlr.—* 
county, was here Saturday on Ills 
way home fn.iu a trip to the Plains 
country lie says that lie Is pn-partng
to move up I hen- soon

V rgctablc Plant* lor Sale.

Annoumcmrnt.

To the Voters o f Hnll Foitrity :
I have decided to enter the race 

for SherifT mid Tax Collector, subject 
to the a. tiou o f the t leinocratle pri 
uiary election, July 22. To those 
whom I have not had llo- pleasure to 
meet, to whom I am not known I 
wish to say that I have lived In Mem 
phi* nearly nine years. Have lss-n 

Sweet potato, cabbage, tomato aad , |l(|||tr,| lht. tailoring business

M O T O R  O I L
■u - ■■ ' A m u

G A S O  LI  N  E

A F IL M  of oil is a small thing, hut on 
just that hinges the economy of your 

motor and a great deal of the pleasure in
motoring.

dwin and Happy Power 
t-ndou Sunday.

! I* Hill.urn o f Flareml.Mt 
‘lay* here this week

<ll.or plant* Prices reasonable A 
I-.-*! card will bring price* and klads 
VII shipment* prepaid T Jonas A 

F..ni|Hlliy Clarendon, Texas. 42 3

A Naval Hattie |>n*t all <s>iiipr.>hen 
.ton Ius-adnanglit» lu d.-atli struggle 
T.H’imsI.msI ' Smashed! l*.s*troy*sl Sis- 
'The Hattie Fry of Peace "  Dixie 
Theatre .lime 2 and .‘1 IHDl l-N

Shaw of Ijuiiiiiili wa* 
^  " I the week

Ktdu visited
IhMi,.

friends at

and blocked an short 
l allor Shop 42

of Kstelllne w

*->a «.f New Hu was here

hewing Machine will 
I 1’  V|.rtl 20 I hl» I* 

‘ ‘“Uwuhlug for nothing ‘ 
fy Fo 45

llowsr.! of 4'hlldris** 
slay

mils will 
Thrasher

T*. Trade U*»«l piano *«*l 
ea«h fur Ford «•» rrsldem-e lot* 
In V|.-mt.ltI* J. W • ial.le. 43

Frank Fore returned the first o f tile 
wn-fc from New York wllets* he tm« 
Ims-ii attending an electrical seh.sd

J II lllbsou is-lun.ed this morning 
from Mil.
In -U !*l

I will do >lr«s*s making at my lioiui- 
on ’ corner o f North Seventh street 
Several year* o f ex|»-rlems- Will 
ootmiete with any.ho- III neatness and 
price Fall ami m s - me or phone No.
1 TIL Mrs. It. Frnlrer. 43 2-Ip -

It.-v T It llllbiirn of Clarendon 
I paid the In-ni.N-rat «iffi«-e an ap|iri 
.-iat.sl <all while here llil* w*s-k Mr 
Hllhuru up to a *h»rt time ago tin I 

" * v<* Ins-ii In very |M«n.r h.-alih f  >r some * 
A'* lime, lil» many friends In Hal. e.eiuty 

will In |<I-s i s *s | t o  l.sirn Ib.c he I n 

again In « * > l  health.

Every officer and every mail In the 
aruii Kiel navy urgis* every American • 
ciiIseo lo »*s- “ The Italtle f'ry  o f j 
peace"' The Dixie Theatre. June
2 and 3 Drift 43

Have never eiMisl.lensI It a .llagraee : 
to work for an holiest living and for 
the support of myself ami family. By 
Imnl work and l»y the chan* applb a 
lion o f bitslii.*** uietlosl* I have loillt 
a very aucemaful Iwistue** I f  •-l.s-t.sl 
to tl..* ..ffi.-e for which I n*k I wilt 
alw ay s In- fouml on ih<- J«d> and w hi 
give to tin- work lltc same ludnstrion* 
attention that I have given to luy 
private loud linns I have had a I uni 

i l.er o f years ex|H>rlelic«- a« a |nh.s- 
officer and am familiar with the re 
.pdretneots o f tlo- work I In-lleve In 
a clean life and la-Heve ll.at ill aov 

1 |n i I*Ii < offii .- a man sl.oul.l led I Ills 
<«<Hti duly aln.ee all else If  I am 
elected I shall |N-rf..rm the ditlhs. <-f 

1 the offiev* to the very la-st o f my nbl 
Illy without f.sir or favor.

I will endeavor In the limited Din- 
at my dl*|N>«al lo nns-t each v.H.-r In 
the coin.lv iiihI I ask your fri.-toll 
an.l careful is.iiNiderall.H.

I mn, your* very truly.
I, VI- M ILL  V^

The film which is maintained between the 
rin^s and cylinder walls when Texaco 
Motor Oil is used proves this:

Fir»t It ilor»:> 1 allow dvr mixture lo leak through. 
A ll  the ga*" i* user) to produce power.

Second It chevks wear Ivy preventing metal to-
nvetivl contav t.

Third: —  It mean* no ex-. e«» oil i* aurked up into the 
v crnbu*tion chamber.

When you u*e Texa.o Motor Oil, you find that 
your «park plug* won t )oul and that ihrre is no 
heavy carbon depoait to get in the valve seal* or 
lo  d o g  the exhaust

You  ride raster with le** plggling of the throttk 
and with freedom from* back lire# and other an 
nnyancr*.

Get tome Texaco Motor Oil and at the same time, 
try Texaco Gatoline. Thi* is the other partner of 
the Texaco Winning Combination.

rat Writ* when* In- ha* 
wr-ks wllh his finally

Dial ha* young mules for sale
, give time on payment*.

will

"W hy Doesn't Hod K ill Ihr D evil?"
W ill tie tin- aiihjts-t o f the dl* 

••mirse at the Itapttst cliureb next 
Hiiiidny evening Hear It

VV T  Hril PF Pastor

The Texas Company
( irn m l Offices: Houston, T ckm

rf 1EJ SLtflfc't' • - "r
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TH E  M URDERER

ttf.Hu
M. D. Speii- er David Fitxgcraid

Spencer & Fitzgerald
LA W YE R S

Office In Caldwell Building 
M EM PH IS  *>  TE X A S

i *“* •'■»**•

\

DK.L. h. BOAZ
S|ieclal attendtlou given to disease# '-Y\\

o f women and children.
•ittce— Hall County Nat'l Bank Bldg.
•W ee phone 55 ktemphla,
Residence phone 441. Texs.

/
/ •
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VERNON R. JONES
Optometrist

BYK GLASSES A\H SPECTACLES |

At I>r Carl Read's Office Saturday's 
Memphi- Texas

OR W . C. M AYES 
Specialist

BYK, KAH, NOSH AND TH RO AT 
Office over Dowell & How aril U fuvrjr , 

West Side o f Square 
MEMPHIS, TE X AS
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A Great Many Babies Die Every Summer From Diarrheal Diseases With Which They Are In
fected by Food Contaminated by Houseflies. Mothers. Guard Your Little Ones From the Winged 
Pestilence. See That the House Is Carefully Screened and the Premises Kept Clean.

C a p it a l 's  S u r p l u s  
1105.000 00

We are doing our best 
to take care of our cus- 
tomersin particular and 
the community in gen
e r a l .

Are.you one of our cus  
tomers?
r "

FIRST NATION ALB\Nk
* lV i>m s. texCs

B O B ’S  
BARBER SHOP

South East Corner Square

Everything Clean, Careful 
W ork and Your Patronage 
Appreciated.

I home • Valentine Pur. rll
Tht* a ril known ami )u «lly faRioua 

American violin rIr lw w i will hr brunt 
with thr Arliulwrt soloist* no May 5 
at the High w ho..!

f'loee application fo snnty under 
Ikr treat Aroert«-*n and foreign mart 
era. aided by rare natural talent, has 
(•aided him to wtu a high place 
among the foremost artiste upon the 
acknowledged king o f laetrumruta

5-IN-1
• « in n » t « fd  to stop Paint ruff. ItebUtg 
Realp, Palling Hair or “ Milk Croat" 
«n lehlro s -IN -i will not make the 
aralp sore.

CM AS. A. F AVOR A COMPANY 
Manufacturer* Hauaton. leva*

J. A. C H A N C EY
AGENT MEMPHIS. TE X A S

M ake W ar on 
F l ie s :  W ard  

O ff D ise a se
In order to make thia community a 

better place to live In. we mutt declare 
war on the hotite fly at once If we do 
not allp up on him and strike the first 
hard smashing blow, he la going to 
come at us in overwhelming number!.

How may we succesafutly tight the 
fly? Hy destroying or removing his 
breeding place, the manure pile, re
moving all garbage and making the 
privy vault fly proof, and by keeping 
our vards and alley* dean We must 
screen our houses and use the swatter 
lad sticky fly paper without let up.

Where la the fly horn ’  In filth gen
erally In horse manure aud outhouses, 
sometime* in the flesh of dead and rol
ling animals- never in any clean, 
wholr-ome place The life cycle of 
the fly's birth runs about ten days 
from the time the egg la laid until the 
mature Insect la b..m A maggot Is 
hatched from the egg The maggot be
comes a pupa la stale corresponding 
to the tadpole state In frog life), and 
ih* pupa becomes the mature fly that 
helpa to make life miserable for us In 
warm weather

Plies Liva In Pilth.

Where does ths fly liv e ’  Where 
there la tilth and there is nothing too 
filthy for the fly to eat. He eats clean 
food also, but his special delight seems 
lo be wallowing In tilth, then huistng 
Into the bouse and wiping bis feet and 
wing* on substances you are about to 
-at Watch him and see for youreelf.

Think of the most sickening, dis
gusting place* where you have seen 
®lea. Think of them until your palate 
ta light and the pit of your stomach 
ticklish For If you think hard 
•nougb about this dangerous, nasty 
insect peat you will help tight his 
srhots tribe with all your might

The fly's favorite place o f residence 
a In the manure pile, the privy vault, 
ha garhage can and the spittoon But 

is  Is ■ rest leas 
nee, t and un
less he c a n  
w a n d er more 
>r less freely 
he la unhappv 
So when the fly 
t i r e s  of the 
m a n u r e  pile, 
the prtvy vault.
:ha g a r b a g e  
: a n  a n d  t h a  
•ptttoon he makea an esruraton Into 
.ho kitchen, dining room nod bedrooms 
•f ths nearest residence.

He fireede Disease.
What daws he do in these places of 

•iploratlon? Ho wipes his feet on the 
food, bathes in tha milk, or drowns In 
It. and annoys ths stoopers If there 
Is n sick parson around, a consume 
tlvo for Instance ho alights on tha 
patient a tips or tnradas hls sputum 
cup and takes on a load of deadly 
farms Tljls bo distributes oa the 
food, on the baby 's IIpa or on yotsr own 
if you am not vary careful to 
him away

A busy death's head U  the house fly. 
Ho hilled more American soldiers In 

Spanish American war than tha 
butlo*o of the Spaniards, and woo ths 
Hroot causa of much of ths typhoid 

ta tho United Staton 
____________________  safely

Tbs only way this town 
tnfllly exterminate Stan In to

FLIES LAY EGGS IN MANURE

Stable Dung Should Be Sprayed 
and Removed Often, Says 

Sanitary Specialist.

D o n t  Ignore  
F ly  M enace  

This S e a so n

"The most effective method o f con 
trolling flies is by preventing fly 
breeding." says Dr. W A Evans. ar 
eminent h'-alfh authority and publl 
cist "A t  a rule this means that nc 
collection o f moist manure is to be left 
accessible to flies for as long as s 
week during hot weather

"Fly egKit and larvae live for a week 
In hot weather In moist manure There
fore. If manure Is hauled away and 
spread often-r than once a week It 
will not breed flies The advantage ol 
a dally removal la that R means no 
manure boxes, manure pits or manure 
piles, and practical experience proves 
that give a stable an Inch and tt take* 
air ell

The only place* that have entirely 
conquered the fly nuisance remove 
manure dally The only manure re
ceptacle* Brw small and portable II 
prompt removal I* not possible the 
next most effective procedure Is treat 
ment with chemical*

"The method* of treatment advised 
by authorities are with borax, or cole 
manlte, or sulphate of iron If the 
amount of manurn is smalt and a good 
deal o f ground la available, spreading 
In thtn layers on the ground at Inter 
vats o f fhree days or less la feastbls 
and efficient."

Consumption Germs 
Spread by Flies

The great white plague—tuberculo
sis—plain, deadly consumption of the 
lungs, causes more deaths than any 
other disease In the Pntted States. 
Files are s hlg fat for In the spread of 
this frightful ailment To go Into de
tails of the subject is very disgusting, 
but disgust will not kill anyone Con
sumption will, and flies help.

Assuming that bedridden consump
tive* deposit their sputum only tn 
closed vessel* which flies cannot en
ter. consider the careless ronaumptlvs 
on the street. He has a coughing
spell, raises germ laden pus front hls 
Infected lungs and spit* Into ths high
way. Files Immediately swartn on 
this sputum, feed, cover their padded, 
hairy feet with the stuff and buss into 
tha nearest open window or door.

They alight on _
food spread on the 
dtnnor table—per- 
hape on the butter 
or In the milk
The germs depoa 
Red may not a lert 
a vigorous person, 
but a member o f 
the family a little Otldsr tho weather, 
a Mule low In vitality, may become In
fected.

W ill you help light the fltafl?

How to Make Fly Pmpor
Ths use of sticky fly paper I* better 

than the use of pot son to trap flies 
Owe* a fly allflbts on sticky paper be 
la firstly certain to stay there until 

If yow place a saucer contain 
lac poison fly paper and water la tbs 

window, the fltaa drink 
tha deadly staff bwt they do not die 

taly. They may aot die uatll 
If you 
• y  »a- 

« f

—
Many persons do not realise what a I 

fccrlous menace the fly is to the health 
of this community It la characteristic 
of the average man to ignore thia kind 
if danger until it threatens his own | 
family "Oh. the fly may be the means 
of carrying a fatal disease to some | 
puny person." you reason, perhaps.
• but there's no (.anger of Ills bringing 
It to me- -I'm in pretty good shape. I 
eat three square meals a day and sleep | 
all right.”

That la a characteristic attitude o f j  
soldiers Rather. It used to be so. 
Doubtless you remember the awful toll | 
of life taken among the noldters en
camped at Chlrkamauga during the i 
Spanish American war. If you do not 
you can easily look’ lt up Those boys | 
In blue “died like flies.”  Files caused I 
the death o f most of those Stricken 
with typhoid and dysentery.

It came about In this way. Human 
excreta rarrtes the bacteria of typhoid 
fever, cholera, dysentery, summer com | 
plaint, tuberculosis and Intestinal dls j 
eases of other varieties Fites feed on i 
human excreta, as you know if yor j 
have kept your eyes open

The Lesson of 1898.
< Not a gn at deal about the value ol ] 

camp sanitation was known In 1898 
The American army medical corps was 

j not organized as it
Is now, The mob 
lllxation place at 
Chlckamatiga was j 
not clean Garbage 
and sewage were j 
not destroyed ss 
they are now In j 
that largo body of j 

men It wax Inevitable that some should { 
be disease carriers The waste matter j 
which they threw off acted a* an In 
cubator for the bacteria which It car 
rted. Flics and other Insects. but es j 
penally fliea. swarmed around the tilth 
sinks and fed. They were a frightful S 
annoyance at meal time, and they 1 
were the army's moat deadly enemy !

’  Tor they distributed dangerous genus i 
among all the men As a result fever 1 
and bowel diseases became almost an 
epidemic. Aa a nation w* were taught I 
a solemn lesson about the menace of j 
Insects. Our army medical men learned j 
more In the I'hlltpptnes. In Cuba, tn j 
Porto Rico and In the Canal Zone I 
about the relation of flies, mosquitoes | 
and lice to the spread of disease than j 
had previously been learned In two or ! 
three thousand years

Clsansr Than Homs*.
Visit any of our army encampments I 

today. They are kept cleaner than the j 
average housekeeper keep* her prem 

Special attention la given to tha 
sanitary disposal of garbage, of sew | 
age and o f other waste matter coming ; 
from the camp hospital Elaborate • 
means of protection against flies, mos
quitoes, lice end bedbugs ar* taken— 
but flies ere considered the most fllthy 
and dangerous from the medical point 
of view.

It Is safe to aay that If this com
munity should cooperate and act at 
oooa ao aa to clean up the town thor
oughly. with special attention given 
to th« breeding places of Hie*, the 
avsrsee o f serious illness hare would 
be reduced M  par rent for the months 
of June. July. August and September.

fleeh a clean up campaign is net las- 
*>c«atMe It means the spraying of 
mnnura piles with a simple karuesae 
solution every day or so. frequent re  

o f manure pi lea.

YOU CAS
IN D E E D

06Y\

TH KKK IS A FEK I.ING  <>K INDR 1‘ KNDK.W B TH AT Ot»Ml 
The ownership o f a batik account. The feeling of self rclittic 
confidence that cornea with no fear o f tomorrow, a  bunk I 
inaLer* you |ni|p|ieuileut.

Th e C itizen s  S ta le  Bai
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS »IO(MHX).«l

J. A. BRADFORD, President C. A. CROZII.I \ , ,..u
\A It. 01 IGl-l A . Cashier II. t. M  1 1 1  \ . , C|l,|

R. I MADDEN, Assistant Ca In r

“Superior”
I he best flour that can be made, from 
the ht-sl soft wheat, by the best mil
ler, w ith the best modern machinery ; 
is no belter than our "Superior”  flour. 
W e absolutely guarantee every tack to 
please you, or refund your money. 
T ry  a sack under this iron-clad guar
antee.

J. T. Spei
YOU W II I. MiRfl

with us. after you 
ninined the car which 
reimlivil for you. that
cwM not bit I 
ter. W e pride ourci'lva 
-atKfaeiory »  <- |
No matter how badly 
ts damaged. If lliere Is 1 
iif savlnir It w • • .-in do| 
art- ex|ierts In tlins line

MARCUS E. RAWl 
OARAGE 

I'hone 40.1

Y our friends can buy anything yo u can| 

th em , except your photograph.

P M O N f  30 
71 3 MAIN

W. D. 01
"Ths wi,o*oe«*'“' ,l* ,# 

MIMPaii *****
I

A U T O M O B IL E  S E R V IC E  STATK

Gasoline, Tires, Tube Vulcanizing 
Agents for “Firestone Tires”

— FREE AIR—

G. N. STAFFORD  
Next Door to Express Office

r u n r a

M E  M AkE  A TEW

Whenever *• do »
( leaning, berau*" * r *jT 
the result* de«i b-r »■»] 
to erase the 
well that you rsnot 
It was That I* U»» »  
cleaning. Bring tn 
suit which y<M| 
wea too eoOsd to 
a.aln. and letu*•^0* , 
we cfln do wltS h-

NOEL *

* i
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C TIO H S A LE
M A Y ,  MAY 4

yeen hours of 10 a.m. and4p.m

II. Roberts three and one half 
N West of Lakeview, The fol-

ig items w ill he sold at auction:
ehold and kitchen furniture. 1 bay marc, 
iold. 15 hands-high. 1 single baggy and 

5 good Jersey cows, ail young. 1 
ryearlings. 1 Hereford bull, 2 years old, 

Itarious other articles.

me One Come All

Old Jim's 
Discovery
By H. M. EGBERT

(Copyright. 1910 by W Q Chapman.)

“ Well, seeing as we'yt got your fa
ther now we can’t exactly turn him 
out Into the desert," said little Mrs. 
Ross pursing her llpa. There was a
stubborn aet to her features which Ed- 
win Kosa knew from of old.

"Rut we had to take the old man. 
ileaate. * argued her husband "W e 
couldn t let the old man go to the 
poorhouse "

' He'd have been a sight better off 
there than mooulng round the shack
at eighty,'' answered Iris wife.

Rosa sighed. He knew his wife was 
not naturally bard, and yet of late her 
antipathy toward Iris father had been 
growing more pronounced She had, 
as a matter of fact, warmly seconded 
bis pro|K>sal that when they pulled up 
stakes the old man should accompany 
them.

At twenty-five Kdwln Ross, a year 
married, had suggested to Bessie that 
they should quit their life o f hardship 
In the western city and try their for
tune In the newly Irrigated lands of 
Nevada They had been lured by an 
unscrupulous land agent. Fabulous 
crops, he told them, could be raised 
there They moved, with their little 
capital of five hundred dollars And 
thdr disillusionment began us soon as 
they got out of the train and stared 
about them at the barren land

Irrigated it was. after a sort, but 
the agent had aald nothing of the 
heartbreaking spade work that was

iportant Fashion 
Announcement

Itin-urcal pica ure In Hituoniiring to our readers that beginning 

phi. sue we w III publish the first o| .1 series o f weekly artli les 

on w omen's mid children's fashions 

■articles will lie Illustrated v>llb artistic drawings o f the very 

*l styles uud will Is- especially written for (Iris |>s|s r by one 

at the best-know n fashion authorities lu New Tory City, 

exclusive and Interesting letters will prove the ladles of 

Mii- uud vicinity with autbeutii fashion In format Ion <>f «\ 

cepftoiiHl value

IEMPHIS D E M O C R A T
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Peered Out Acrcaa the Plain.

needed to bring the dam watet 
I through the conduits and Into the 

desert soli The labor, to town dw»ll 
era. was terrific AnJ during the six 
months that had passed Resale had 
been changing

The cjd man. Jim Ross, mooning 
abcut the camp, had little by little 

| become unbearable tc her. Hlmsell 
an old gold prospector, he had found 
nothing In all hla life except a few 
worthless pockets; yet be had lievet 
ceased to dream of the day when he 
would make hla fortune by some lucky 
strike i

There had once been rumors of 
gold in those hills, but noliody had 
ever found any. Day by day the old j 
fellow would set out hopefully with 
his assaying pan and every evening 
he would return with bla hopeful 
stories, which sc Jarred hla daughter- 
lu-laws shattered nerves

It was a day later that the storm 
broke Old Jim Ross had come back, I 
late for supper, with the ususl story. J 

" I  think 111 try our luck over at 
Bald Man's lllll tomorrow." he said. , 
In his weak, senile voice. " I  never 

; seen a territory that looked so prom- ;
ialng There might be a million dol- 

i lars' worth o f gold In that bend of 
the gulch."

Bessie slots! up snd faced him. a 
[ regular virago her shattered nerves 
; tense and quivering

“ I've heard thoae stories before." 
she cried "Bor the laird a sake go 
and get your gUd. you useless old 

i fool Oo snd And It snd don t come 
back till you've got It."

The old man looked at bar aghast 
at the sudden outburst.

"Why. Ilessle." he faltered. "1 didn't 
know as you was sot against mv find
ing gold I tell vou." he went on en 
thuslasth ally, "there* gold In them 
hills Yea. sir.' he continued "there 

j certainly ought tu be a mint of gold 
there. If w « could only get at It "

But Bessie had burst out of the 
room, crying, snd the old man. shak
ing hla head In perplexity, went slow 
ly to the outhouse where be slept.

'Edwin.'* said Beanln later, "the old 
man will have to go Thai a all there 
Is to It He’s terrible’ Talking about 

I hla gold when heaven only knowa how 
we re going to live the next rear And 
all our money sunk In this place." 
fthe preened her Bpe together vln 
dlctlvely I won't eland for hla talk 
at gold * aha cried "He ll have to 
go to the poor.iouae

Kdwln aald nothing and that eve 
tr ir j Bessie, all tears and penitence

begged her husband a forglvanes
But old Jim Uosa had heard, aa hi 1 
stood uncertainly in the entrance.
where he had come hoping to Onu [ 
but what the trouble was 

Ho It was himself! He had never 1 
guessed that he was in the way. He | 
spite bit years, ha had doue such 
work as was in hla power. He had 
helped Bessie with the dishes—chat 
terlng the while about the gold: h> , 
had talked of "pocketa" and produced . 
samples of likely quarts while she j 
fumed Inwardly and aald untiring , 
But be hail never dreamed that be | 
waa a nuisance.

The old man’s pride was steng to 
| the quick. All night he lay upon bit 
I bunk In the outhouse, pondering over 
' the matter. At last be reached a de- 
| vision. He had spent a hard and lone 
t ly life, and now, at eighty, he was 
| julte willing to take up the threads 
i igain.

That morning Bessie and Edwin 
Niuml a roughly scrawled note upon 

' the table
"I'm  going, children." It ran. "I'm  

1 roing to leave you for a while until 
Fye located that quartz, or maybe a 

i bed o f shining nuggets In that gulch 
I was speaking of. Then I'll come 

j home. I guess you won't grudge me 
!he llltlo hug o f Hour and the matches 
tnd blanket I'm a-laking with me."

They stared at each other The old 
man must have been gone long since. I 

j for when they searched the Hut of the 1 
; plains be was nowhere In sight.

"I 'll go after him.” said Kdwln.
"No," answered Ilessle. "He'll come 

[ back at nightfall, when he's tired, and 
max be It D be a lesson to him

But nightfall arrived, and there was 
no sign of thn old man. Nor on the 
following morning Ilessle was now 
thoroughly alarmed.

"Edwin, you must go and look for 
him," she said You know wt,Lb way 
he went?"

Her husband nodded. "It's  twelve 
miles distant," he said. "1  guess I 
can walk It and back by night."

"I do hope be has coni* to no harm." 
said Bessie "He must have heard 
me when I said what 1 did. I— I m 
sorry, dear When ho con-es hack 
I'll never lose my head again Ilka 
that "

Meanwhile old Jim Ross wsa Indus 
Irlously grubbing among the boulders 
of the gulch He spent the entire 
day there. At night ho slept in the 
river bed. Next morning, awakening 
late, he stood up snd peered out across 
the plain. Home sense, long latent In 
him. told trim that them was another 
human being approaching him.

He looked out to s e e  a man walking 
across the sand and alkali. At once a 
fear i ame over him This if an was 
coming to rob him of his cherished 
gold

Furtive as a fox, he crept along the 
gulch, out of sight of hla son. whom 
he had not recognised Over hl»

; shoulder he carried the sack full ol 
j his precious stores lie  knew that 

once clear of the gulch tied, he could 
j make his wav arcur g (he mountain* 

and be well on his « « *  homeward be 
i fore the newcomer had come upon the 

place where he bad been.
He chuckled as he strode manfully 

across the plain, oblivious of the burn 
Ing sun He covered r  lie after l*llle 
borne up by the knowledge that for 
tune, which he had evaded so long 
lay hidden In that bag And (bus he 

j staggered Into the cabin late at night, 
an hour before Edwin's return

"I found hla tracks, cried Kdwln. at 
the d'Kir. "But he * gone — he s 
gone—"

"No. he's here." answered his wife 
sourly "H e plated a fine trick ou 
us. Kdwln He's In hla bunk, asleep 
In the morning I'm going to send him 
back by train.”

The return of 'he old man bubbling 
about gold, had awakened all h«r re 
sentuient. Her husbund saw that It 
would be useless lo argue with her 
But In the morning Bessie a anger was 
unchanged. They found old Jim seat- 

I ed with hla sack at the kitchen table. 
He was taking strnes out of It aod ar
ranging them along ......... Ige

"W ell, children.” he began. " I  reckon 
the old man fooled the pair of ye 
There'll be no more drudging now. If 
I know the value of what I've struck 
In the hills I-ook at them stone*'" 

He held one up tr Rosa and Indi
cated the liny yellow flecks among 
the quarts.

"It ain’t much.'' he said, "but wait 
till we get oor stamps up hers. That 11 
assav two ounce* to the ton "

"This la too much cried Resale 
Now, listen, old man' I've bad 

enough o f this talk of go ld '"
Old Jim pulled another atone out of 

lhe bag and looked at It with twin
kling qyea. It was a yellow stone 
pure yellow, dull. rich, and unnristak 
• hie, and at least aa large as a 
pigeon's egr

Maybe this wouldn't make ys a 
brarelst. hooey." I.s said, holding It 
up before her "Nor thta," ho allied 
pulling out another He ah'-ok out a 
dozen more from the bottom of the 
bag

■ Why—It Is gold*" shouted Kdwln. 
" I f  It sin I." sail Jim. I never pros 

peeled for It The rulrh Is full of 
nugget* enough to buy our machinery 
for stamping when the alluvial * end 
ad We’re rich, children, and w ell go 
ba< k to Kansas City "

"Father"* sobbed Resale, kneeling 
beside him "It s your* Taka It all 
W# deserve nene of It after the way 
we treated vow "

"Why, that a all right honey " said 
the old man. looking at her In mild 
surprise " 1  ain't had nothing to com
plain of It was the work I reckon, 
sort of put an etge on you You awe 
hlidren a good woman s Ilka so ld— 

she* there, at ptewhera, only some
times aha takes sort nf sort of loAk 
ing for."

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its pjbt half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.’’ 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. ,
' m  m  uh ms m  cu m '

$15,000.00 CASH
I ’ubl to Hull ( utility Kurmerx by The St I ’aul Kir** and Marine luxtir- 
iii*c" Company t>ir Hull Iamex |u»t year. Quick adjustinents and 
prompt settlement*— "Their motto."

BOSTON & DELANEY
Office Hall County Bank • Phone - 151

. . .C O B B  T R A N S F E R . . .
m

B A G G A G E  A N D  P IA N O S  A S P E C IA L T Y
• Ql Ick SERVICE."

Service car over the city end to any part ol the country. Care- 
lul Driver anil reasonable prices. hEADOl Akl hlfS A'l CITY 
B XKI FX Ptoses H2 or -it

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W ,  Proprietor

W E  P O IN T

to our lumber with pride" b very well seasoned 
assortment awaiting your carelul inspection. Un 
iform lumber of exceltnt grain and kiln dried to 
a perfect turn. Our prices are strictly in accord 
with sound buisness principles.

MALL C O U N T Y  
L U M B E R  C O .
• • L U M B E R  F O R  L E S S t f

Ml XI R 

D A M I  I.S

llnillxx-n accumulating money fu r  Hire*- year*. Il amounted lo  

% | 700  ||,»|,*n | <>f i|,>|Mmltlitg It lu a Bunk, where II would be

Mifi be k, |H it tu bl« homo- III* Itou-e wax tleelroymt by fire, and 

till* H.Ttxi  lu |»H|ht money, rep remi tting three year* economy, 

w a *  • iH ixu m n !

If vou are keeping ynur money tu your lionae, you are running the 

rl -k o f It- lo«» by fin* X our lux nmnoe pulley doe* not cover 

motley d extroy 111 by tire.

H A L L  C O U N T Y  N A T  L B A N K
M E M P H IS . T E X A S
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THERE REASON PREPAREDNES

LADIES SKIRTS
New snappy colors and the latest

' • '
Others Price
$10.00 Skirts................... . $6.98
|7 W Skirt* ffi.98
$6.50 Skirt*.................... .-$4.98
$5.00 Skirts............   $3.98

LADIES SLIPPERS
Others Price Our Price

..........  $2.98
$3 00 Slippers...................... $2.89
$2.75 Slipper*.................... $2.39
$2.50 Sliper*....................  $1.98
$2.00 Slippers.................... $1.89
$1.75 Slipper*.................... $1.48

LADIES HOUSE DRESSES

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS—
New Snappy Styles 

Others Price Our Price
Price
$6.98

$3.50 Shirt Waists------
$2.50 Shirt Waists_____

$2.98
_$1.98

$8.98 $1.75 Shirt Waists-. $1.39
$4.98 $1.50 Shirt Waists____ $1.19
$3 98 $1225 Shirt Waists___ 98c

$1 00 Shirt Waists____ . 83c

CHILDREN S SUPPERS
Others Price Our Price
$2. 50 Slippers_____________ $1.98
$2.00 Blipars________________$1.69
$1 758lip$m ___________  .$1.39

$1.19
$1 25 Slippers_____  98c
$1.00 Slippers________________83c

MEN S AND BOYS SHOES 
AND SLIPPERS

Others Price Our Price
$5.00 Men’s Dress Shoes____$4.39
$4.50 Men’s Dress Shoes____$3.98
$4.00 Men’s Dress Shoes___$3.39
$3.50 Dress and Work______$2.98

0 Dress and Work $2.89
$2.75 Dress and Work_____$2.39
$2.50 Dress and Work-- -.$1.98

MEN S TENNIS SUPPERS
Others Price Our Price
85c Men’s Slippers__________69c
75c Boys’ Slippers__________89c
75c Children’s Slippers_____ 89c
65c Children’s Slippers_____ 48c

MENS AND BOYS SPRING 
CAPS

Others Price

TRUNKS AND SUITCASES

BOYS SUITS
Others Price

Our Price 
98c

Others Price
$12.50 Trunk*____
$10.00 Trunks____

Our Price 
— -  $9.98 
____  $798

69c $8.50 Trunk*--- _____  $7 48
43c $7.50 Trunk*- ___ _____  $5.98

$5.00 Trunk*_____ ________ $3.98
| $8.50 Suitcases___ _____  $6.98
Our Price $7.50 Suitcases. _ . ______  $5.98

$6.98 $6.50 Suitcase*. ___  $4.98
$5.98 $1.75 Suitcase*___ ____  $1.39
S3.98 $1.25 Suitcase*___ ______  98c
$2.98

Other* Price
$1.75 Quality_____
$1.50 Quality------

Our Price 
$1.39 

. . .  $1.19
(Ms-

CURTAIN
Others Price 
50c Quality........

GOODS
Our Price 

................ -43c

MEN S AND BOYS HATS
Other* Price Our Price 
$5.50 Stetson Hat* _ $ 4 . 4 8  
$5.00 Stetson Hat* $3 98f l  25 Quality —  ..

ftV 35c Quality______ $3.50 II at*_____________ . $2.98f  1 UU qhinliTy____
25c Quality______ .............. -19c $2.50 Hat*....... ............. $1.98ir* Quality___ ..
20c Quality______ ............ --15c $1.26 Boy*’ Hats 98c
15c Quality_____ _______ 12 1 2 .4*1.25 Mm ninth 98c

LADIES VESTS 50c Cloth Hat*_________ 43c
Other* Price Our Price

19c
V «t «  ---- lie

TABLE LINEN AND DAMASK
Others Price Our Price MEN S PANTS

I Or Vest* 8c $1.25 Quality________ 98c Others Price Our Price
$1 00 Quality________ 89c $5.00 Panta... __ . $4.39

• 75c Quality__________ 59c $4.50 Pant* ________ _ $3.98
T.A DIES AND MISSES MIDDY 65c Quality__________ 48c $4.00 Pant* . $3.39

BL0U8E8 50c Quality__________ 43c $3.50 Pant*. . _____ $2.98
Other* Price Our Price 35c Quality............... 25c $2 50 Pant*_______ $1.98
$1.25 Quality 98c $1.25 Work Pant* ... 98c
TV Quality____ _____ 59c

DRESS OOOD8
Flowcrd voiles, rice cloth and OVERALLS

WARNER S RUST PROOF lawn* Union Made Overall* 98c
CORSETS Other* Price Our Price

Others Pnre Our Price 30c Quality................ 23c
$2.50 Corsei $1.98 25c Quality__________ MEN S SHIRTS AND
$1 75 Conri $1.39 20c Quality. ........... _______15c DRAWERS
$1 25 ( or*«M 98c 15c Quality . . . . . 12 1 2 Other* Price Our
7.V 1 ’orset 59r 12 1 2c Quality ___ : ioc 50c Quality................. 43c

MEN S UNIONS
Others Price Our Price
$1 25 Quality________________98c
$1.00 Quality......................... 83c
65c Quality__________________48c

BOYS KNICKERBOCKERS
Others Price Our Price

1 Paata_____________ $1.59
-I 50 Paata _______________ $1.19

I’.ilit- ___________ 98c
$1.00 Pants........... ................ 83c
75c Pant*____________________ 59c
50o Pants____________________ 43c

MEN S AND BOYS SHIRTS
Other* Price Our Price
$2.50 Manhattan Shirt*____ $1.98
$1.75 Manhattan Sliirta_____$139
$1.25 Shirts with or without

________________  98c
$1.00 Shirts with or without
collars . ____________________ 83c
78c Shirts with or without
collars   JJ0,.
65c Work Shirt*___________ 49c

Boya Sturts ... 43c

PERCALS LIGkT AND DARK
Other* Price Our Price
12 1-2 Pereala________________10c
10a Pateala __________ 8 3.4
8 13 IVrral*______________7 1-2

DRESS GINGHAMS
Others Price Our Price
10c Gingham*__  ________8 3 4c
9 1 3c Apron Check*________6 3-4

BOYS’ UNION SUITS
Others Price Our Price
35c Quality_________________ 27c

THREAD
Clark* O. N. T. Thread,
per spool_____________________4c

We have a big line of Embroidery 
and Embroidery flouncing at very

popular prices.
•

ONE LOT LADIES SKIRTS
Skirt* from $2.50 to $10.00
your choice for___________ $1.00

ONE LOT LADIE8  WASH 
SKIRTS

Skirt* from $1.25 to $6.00. 
your choice f o r _____________ 49e

LADIES’ SATEEN PET1C0ATS
Other* Price Our Puce
$1.50 Quality______________$1.19
76e Quality________________19*
One IxH Crepe Petiaoatn___ 43*

We take pleasure in showing you the many bargains in our big stock and quoting you th<
very low prices which we have been able to maintain.

EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTE 
“ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS, THEY KNOW”

JO E  J . M ICKLE
“The Restless and Sleepless Distributors of Dependable Up-to-Date Merchandise1

MEMPHIS, TEXASl

w f’

Vo

The difficult, uncertain life of the fire fighter calls for resourcefulness, skill and courage at u 
expected moments. An alert mind, a quick eye, stout muscles and steady nerves are essenti 
Many a man helps to keep himself fit for any emergency by regular habits. Civilized man 
distinguished from the cave man by his habit of cooperation. The cave man lived for and b| 
himself, independent of others, but always in danger from natural laws. To the extent th 
we assist one another, dividing up the tasks, we increase our capacity for production and attai 
the advantages of civilization. W e may sometimes disregard our dependence on others, b 
suppose the merchant, the farmer, the mechanic, or a man following any other occupatio 
should undertake to live strictly by his own efforts he might eke out an existence, butitwoul 
not be one of satisfation to him. 1 herefore he, whatever his occupation may be, should n 
forget who furnishes the ready means of exchange whereby his myriad wants are supplie 
neither should he forget that the more he assists others the more they can assist him. WJ

are prepared to take care of your needs in dry goods.
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